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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF CREENVILLE.

\\/HIiI{IiAS ..... the said-.

w.lt and kuty indcbtcd t6 SOUTHEASTERN LIFE [NSURANCT: COUPANY, a.orto.atiof, ch..t.r.d under the laws of th. Stat. oI South C'rolim. in the full

and just srtm of....
.DOLLARS,

to be paid

per cent. per annum, to be computed and paid " "' . -- annually on the

il;;;.;,;;;";,;,;;;.;;;;;.;i;;;;;;;;;;";".;;.;;;;;::itIl'lilll'iJ t:;1l"'ffi l:T::'";:'#"'xx'i[:;
[ccome imm.diately due, ar th. oDtion of th. holder th€reo{, sho nray snc thereon and ,oreclose thi! nortgasp; sd in ese said note "", aftcr its m'turitv

shoul(l trc plaed in the hantts ot an attorney for suir or collection, or if befdc its maturity. it stould bc d.emed hv the holdd the..of necessrv ior the Drotcc_

tion oI itr int.r.st to Dlac€, and th. hotder should plae, rh. said not. or thh mortgrgc h th. hand5 oI an attorncv for aiv legal pro.eedings' then and itr eithd

ot 6aid czse3 th. trorkagor pro6is.s to 9.y slt cos6 and e*9c8.!, inclu.tils tG! 0.! c{t. of th. ind.btcdnB3, as attfn.v's 1..s. this to h' add'd to thc mrt_

gagc iudebtcdness, and to be secured under this mortgage as a part of said debt.

Now, KNow AI'I' MEN' That""" ""."-' ""-""' the said"""""""-""

in cosid.ration of the said d.hr ud .um ot tuorey aioresaid. asd ior th. b.tter seulina thc Daydc.t thct@f to th. said SoUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURINCII

COIlIpANy accor6ing to the terms of the said note-......, and also in considerati,',n of thc further sutn of THRIIE l)Ol.l.ARS. to"""' .the said

nr l)and wclt .nd truly Diid D,\, th. said SoUTHEASTTjR^_ LIFE INSURANCE CoMPANY. at and befor. thc sisnins ol th.se P..s€'ts, th. r.c€ipt wh'r@r i!

hcreby ack!owl.ds.{t. hayc srantcd, birgrid.d, sotd and rrr.ascd, an.l by the* Pr.sents, tlo grant barg.in, s.ll and r.ledc rrto th. eid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

TNSUITANCIi CONIPANY

SEND GRETING


